Work in Progress Episode 229 – Building Innovation Hubs Outside Silicon Valley
Ramona Schindelheim, WorkingNation editor-in-chief:

You're listening to Work in Progress. I'm Ramona Schindelheim editor-in-chief of WorkingNation. Work
in Progress explores the rapidly changing workplace through conversations with innovators, educators,
and decision makers, people with solutions to today's workforce challenges.
In March, as part of our partnership with SXSW EDU, WorkingNation pulled together
a panel on Building Innovation Hubs Outsid e of Silicon Valley. Here’s that
conversation, moder ated by Hari Sreenivas an and featu ring Patrick McKenn a,
Nicholas L alla, and Erick G avin.
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
Good morning, everyo ne. My name's H ari Sreenivas an. I hope you guys are all doing
well this morning. Thank you very much fo r joining us in person, which is something
that I'm happy to be abl e to say. This convers ation is something that I think is on a lot
of people's minds, especially post-p and emic, which is how is America and how ar e
American cities going to readjust and wh ere are th e hotbeds of innovation and
potential beyond just Silicon Valley?
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
One bit of housekeeping, I just opened the S outh by Southwest app. If you'r e in the
meeting pag e for this, there's a button call ed engag e. If you press that, you can put
questions in here, and that w ay I can see it, because we don 't have microphon es that
you can walk up to or anything. I just tested it. I think it works. So go ahead and add
stuff and you can upload questions as w ell as we go. I'm going to look at that as well
as my own notes.
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
So let me do some very brief introdu ctions. You can find out more about these folks in
that same meeting guide. But over to my far r ight here is Nick Lall a. He's the co founder and Man aging Director of Tuls a Inno vation Labs. Tulsa is in Oklahoma for
you New York ers who are in the audi ence.
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
Patrick McK enna rig ht next to me here, inves tor in dozens of comp anies through
Comeback Capit al and through Facet Wealth. He's also the found er of On e America
Works, which is a nonpro fit that's trying to jumpstart work and inv estment in cities
that we don't often hear about.
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
Over at the voi ce of God ov er my shoulder h ere, Eri ck Gavin, the Executive Dir ecto r
of a small town you might have hear d of call ed Miami. That's in Florida, not in Ohio.
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He's the Di rector of Venture Miami, which h as been in the news quit e a bit. We'll
have a conversation about that.
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
So I know that there ar e prob ably some edu cators in the audience. This is a .edu
conf er ence. So the first question I have fo r these folks is what is a piece of advi ce
that you got from a teacher at any point in your education that has stuck with you, that
you still find benefici al? Nick, let me start with you.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
Yeah, gr eat question. I think of [John Fuk es 00:02:02], my high school English
teach er. Had him for all five years of high school and took Shakespear e together, and
really leaned into thine own self be true. Fin d out who you are and lean into it and
embrace you rself who you lov e, what you love, what you want to do with your life,
and the impact that you want to make.
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
Did you say five years of high school?
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
Eighth through twelfth. I wasn 't held back.
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
Okay.
Male:
[crosst alk 00:02:25].
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
You guys wer e all wondering the same thing, right? Patrick?
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
[inaudible 00:02:30 ]. I love this question. I actually don't know the fi rst name of my
teach er. I was thinking Mrs. [Guiller 00:02:3 8] my fresh ... I'm like, wow, I actually
don't know her fi rst name. She was so impact ful for me in so many ways. After
submitting a few assignments, this is an English teach er f reshman y ear of high school,
she asked me to stay after class. I walked up and she had my paper. It was
handwritt en. This was befo re w e wer e typing for thes e high school exams.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
She asked me a coupl e of questions ab out the paper an d she's like, "Oh, here's my
advice. Stop trying to cursive write and just print." Once I start ed printing, she's like,
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"I feel like there's some good ideas in here, but I can't inter pr et the code." And so,
from ther e, my acad emic career d efinitely w ent on the positive trend.
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
All right, Erick?
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
Yeah. So mine's probably the most recent. So I went to law school. In my first 1L
year, we call the first y ear o f law school 1L, I was in my torts class. My professor in
my torts class said, "Erick, do you know the answer?" It was a basic torts question
about negligen ce. I ans wer ed it, but I answer ed it very timidly. I said, "Well, I think
the answer is caus ation."
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
She said, "Erick, one thing you have to reali ze is it's not just simply about knowing
the right answer, but confidently stating that answer, because it doesn't matt er if
people beli eve that you might be right, but if you're not showing that right, if you'r e
not confident in your r esponses to things, people ar e going to not know if you actually
know what you know."
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
So that really turned ahead for me wh en I tal k to people or when I started advo cating
for certain things that I beli eved in. Being ab le to confidently say this is the answer
and this is right really chang ed a lot of things in my life. So I really appr eci ate that
lesson.
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
Okay, great. With that, let's just start with a little bit of an elevator pitch and what the
regions that thes e guys ar e from are doing to try to lure talent and business es. So let's
start with Nick in Tulsa.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
Yeah. Look, I think there's a number of trend s converging at this point in time that
have r eally open ed the door f or a city like Tu lsa to take advant age o f. Certainly, we' re
in the midst of a generation al shift to the knowledge economy, and the risk of
automation is quite real. In cr easingly, we're seeing innovation o ccu r outside of
Silicon Valley, and COVID has accel erat ed r emote work.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
The result, I think, is that legacy tech hubs li ke New Yo rk and San Fran cisco hav e lost
a little bit of their luster. Talent is moving to cities like Tulsa with a higher quality of
life and a low er cost of living.
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Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
I think the key messag e is that a lot of these trends are wor king in mid-size cities '
favo r. I think it represents a gold en opportun ity for a city like Tulsa to reset its
economy and to think about and to practice economic and wo rkfo rce develo pment far
more compr ehensively and inclusiv ely than l egacy tech hubs ev er did.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
That's wh at we' re doing in Tulsa. We' ve lear ned some hard less ons from Tulsa's
economic histor y and in the history of Silicon Valley. We' ve exp eri enced a decad e of
stagnant gro wth. We continue to suf fer from the brain dr ain problem, and w e'r e overly
reliant on the en ergy industr y for jobs.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
So we're doing fo ur things diff erently in Tulsa. First, we'r e not throwing spagh etti on
the wall to see what sticks. We'r e taking a data-driv en and target ed appro ach to
economic d evelopm ent, really zeroing in on Tulsa's right to win opportunities, virtual
health, energy tech, adv anced area mobility, and cyber.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
Second, we' re not deploying siloed inv estments. We'r e taking a systems appro ach that
links investments across th e domains that I mentioned, progr ammatic inv estments in
startups, talent, and universities, so that we activate all f acets of the flywh eel in
coordin ation with one another.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
Third, TIL isn't out there ch asing co rpor ate h eadqu art ers. We fo cus on investing in
Tulsans, on building local cap acity at our key institutions so that we grow from the
inside out. Fourth, we'r e not blinding ourselv es to the ill effects of an innovation
economy. We are prio ritizing inclusiv e growt h. Inclusion is core to our strat egy. A
third of the jobs that TIL is project ed to catal yze can be attain ed without a bachelo r's
degr ee. We've partnered with the Asp en Insti tute and Heartland Forw ar d on a new
system to monitor and track the pro gress o f mid-size cities so that w e make sur e that
Tulsa's innovation economy is growing in an inclusive way.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
A final thing I'll say, and I know we'll get to COVID in a bit, I think COVID ... TIL
launch ed two months befor e COVID, and I th ink it showed us the importance and the
urgen cy to diversify ou r economy and to exp and opportunities fo r Tulsans. That's wh y
we'v e been deploying hundr eds of millions of dollars over the p ast couple of y ears and
for the fo res eeable futu re to res et our econo my and to grow in more inclusive ways.
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
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Erick, why don't you head up what Ventu re Miami's doing right now and what your
focus is on?
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
Of cours e. So Mayor Fr ancis Suar ez st arted l ast year with an initiative in order to
bring together, as part of acad emics, found er s of VCs and other lead ers within the
community in order to cr eat e Ventur e Miami. I was brought onto Ventur e Miami two
months ago in order to turn it from this initiative that the mayor start ed into an offi ce
within the city of Miami to help continue to grow the tech innovation ecosystem.
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
That's a very bro ad way of saying ther e's a lo t of differ ent compon ents to what's
happening in Miami. Ther e's a lot of excit em ent, a lot of really good energy, but how
do we start taking that r eally good en ergy of all those things that happen ed last year,
that $4.6 billion that VC funding came into to Miami, how do we start turning that
into more foundation al econ omic growth str ategy that ar e going to be long lasting and
substantive as the city co ntinues to grow over time?
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
We hav e a ver y, very big reliance on blockch ain technology and Web3 technology. A
lot of our companies down h er e get funding f or that. That contributed a lot to the
funding that happ ened last year. How do we s tart to make a more r obust ecosyst em?
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
The right to wins wer e really good word that was just used. We' re looking at what our
right to wins are. We' re rig ht on the coast. How do we start taking in more cl ean tech
environment with tech compani es that ar e ser ious about dealing with climate chang e.
As the city moved into having a resilien ce o f fice in ord er to start dealing with some of
these issues, how do we start bringin g tech m ore fully into the things when we start
dealing with those things?
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
In addition, we have a huge health system, a lot of differ ent, really strong hospital
systems that exists within South Florida mor e generally. How do we start taking
advant age of thos e?
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
So what Venture Miami typically set out to do is four specifi c things in order to help
grow both those industries an d as well as the people that still exist within the
community that are looking to dive into tech nology and innovate [in audible 00:09:26 ]
more strongly.
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Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
So we have our con cierge service that helps people r elocate into Miami. So people
that are looking to come to Miami, we want y ou to have Miami feel like it's home. If
you really w ant to come her e as a comp any, as a technologist, as an entr epr eneu r, just
trying to see if Miami is the place that wor ks for you, we welcom e you. We want to
know how can w e help you make a home f or Miami where you might not have been
able to find a home in other cities.
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
Then we hav e thr ee other main in initiatives that we hav e been fo cusing on: tech,
talent, and education. Through our education, more specifi cally, we wo rk with all the
universities that exist down h er e. One of the strongest partnerships that we hav e
recently has been with the Miami Dade College, which is a community college, the
biggest community college in the nation actu ally. We have b een creating both charter
schools that exist within in order to cr eat e better access points fo r people within the
community to get into tech and innovation, as well as strengthen som e of the
technology pro gr ams so that people can b e fl exible in how they app roach technolog y.
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
Sometimes four-y ear progr ams work fo r peop le, sometimes [inaudible 00:10:36 ]
certi ficates that are six to nine months work for peopl e to get into technology. We
don't want to dictate wh at someone's path is and what someon e's journ ey into
technology, but we want to help peopl e at wh atever lev el that they ar e at find a
pathway into technology that's most strong.
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
I definitely come from that backg round as well. I took a bootcamp to get into
technology origin ally when I came f rom law. So there ar e diff er ent ways to get into
technology. One is to enabl e people to be abl e to do it in as many ways as possible.
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
Then we hav e tech, which mainly tech has to do with smart cities. Generally, my focus
recently has been on using blockch ain techn o logy, MiamiCoin specifically, as a
crypto cur ren cy in order to en able peo ple fo r social ben efits through some of the things
that are h appening in the city. We'r e looking to create more us e cas es for that to
augment services that ar e happening in the city, as well as create new s ervi ces that
don't cur rently exist to better serv e our citizens in that new respects. Ther e's a lot of
experimentation, but the mayor has entrusted me to be able to do that experiment ation
[inaudible 00:11:36 ] happy abo ut.
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
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Then, finally, talent. I'm pretty sur e talent 's something that we' re going to talk about
throughout this entire talk. So what I would just say shortly on the matter is that
talent is a multi-tiered issue.
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
Top talent, when peopl e talk about br ain drai ns, I always get a little bit back and fo rth
about that, because top talent 's going to go wher e top talent's going to go. You can't
expect to retain peopl e who ar e top of their class anywh ere, wh ether th ey' re on the
west coast, wheth er they 'r e in New Yor k, whether th ey'r e in Miami. They'r e going to
feel f ree to go to wherev er they pl eas e becau se they ar e being cater ed to by everyone.
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
But what the real part of talent is is how do you start captu ring people who ar e on the
cusp, who are just falling outside o f technolo gy, just falling outside of innovation, or
don't know enough abo ut it to feel like they have a place in it? There's a lot of nontechnical positions that exist within tech that people don't necess arily know about. We
have to do a lot better job of making sur e that people ar e aw ar e of those diff er ent
elements. So I think that's a little wrap up, and I'm happy to deep dive into the
conversation mor e.
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
Great. Thank you. Patrick, I mean as an inv estor and an operato r in multiple markets,
how do you make sure that people know that there are oth er cities b eyond the co astal
elite tech hubs that he called legacy ar eas?
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
I like that. That was new. That's good. That 's good. Let me make three quick elev ator
pitches, super tight. So I've got three audien ces, a company that's looking to hire. I
say, "Here's the pitch. The talent you have been looking for, it exists. It's out in the
country. It's not all in Silicon Valley." So, number one, the talent ...
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
I was 15 years in Silicon Valley. I built four companies th er e. It was always about
finding talent. It is not new. Hiring has always been hard, but we had this mentality
that you had to bring ever ybody to Silicon Valley, this idea that all the smartest
people w ere th er e. There are sup er smart peo ple in Silicon Valley. It's just not all of
them. And so, number one is that ... Right? Is that the talent you've b een looking fo r,
it exists. Its other places.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
The seco nd elev ator pitch is to the talent, to the people, the knowl edge wo rkers. It's
that the quality of life you'v e been just suffer ing and looking for, it exists. It's in
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Tulsa, it's in Miami, it's in Austin, it's in Indianapolis. This quality of life has been
the ...
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
Again, it's not new. If you've b een suf fering through the rents in San Fran cisco, New
York, a lot of places that it's r eally hard to get ahead ... It's like $200,000 in San
Fr ancis co not to be consider ed low income. I t's insane. And so, if I'm talking to a tech
worker, the quality of life you'v e been looking for, it exists. You can keep that great
car eer in move to one of these other amazing options.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
Then the third quick pitch is to cities, becaus e cities ar e an important part of this, is
that the economi c developm ent that you have been looking for, it exists and it's in the
talent. If you can attract, retain, and dev elop the futur e workers, they' re going to build
the economy in your city, becaus e we' re mov ing ... I mean it's been really obvious for
a while, but the future economy is going to be built on knowledge work ers, the
network connection betw een the thought, the mind. And so, right now people ar e on
the move.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
I love what Miami and Tulsa are specifi cally doing because they 'r e bringing the
human capit al. You don't need to go and drill a well to find a mine or something like
that. You can bring that natu ral r esour ce to your city.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
And so, as an investor, when I look aroun d, I'm looking for four things. Is ther e a
critical, massive talent? Becaus e I want to hi re, or as an investo r, I want to invest into
that critical mass of talent. Is it connect ed? Can I access it? Is there an ai rport? Is
there high -speed intern et? Is there cl ass A of fice sp ace? Is it connected?
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
Number thr ee is quality of life, becaus e kno wledge wo rkers won't ... Like I said, they
won't suff er fo r a low quality of life. If you don't have gr een spaces and downtow n
community, things that cities actually invest in and make the setting really nice.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
Then fourth is cost. If you don't hav e a cost advantag e over Silicon Vall ey or Boston
or Seattle, you'r e really not making the best cas e for me as an inv estor, because it's
like, oh, how am I going to move somebody out of San Fran cisco to that city if ... Or
how am I going to hire entry-l evel wo rkers if the cost of housing is high? There isn't
an advant age. Austin is facin g that fourth pro blem in a way that maybe we'll get to,
but those are my three pitches.
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Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
Great. So, Nick, I think one of it has changed the precon ceiv ed notions that people
might have of places like Tulsa. I mean there is a little bit of a condescending attitud e
that people that wo rk in existing super hubs say, "Oh my gosh, it's either Manh attan or
it's a double-wid e trail er," like what is the option in between?
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
I mean how do you make sur e that you can lu re a city slick er by saying, "We hav e ...
," and what is the cost differ ential? I think that's something that Patrick just talked
about. But give me an example of wh at it would cost ... You've also lived in New
York, what it would cost for you to have the same lifestyl e, whether it's rent or
owning a home?
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
Yeah. Look, so I mean I was leading an initiative for the city of N ew York called
Cyber NYC when my par ent company, Georg e Kaiser Family Foundation, recruit ed
me. Look, I didn't know anything about Tulsa. I knew it was in Oklahoma, but
appr eci ate you telling the audience. There w ere some r aised ey ebro ws, some WTF
moments when I said, "Oh, I'm going to found this organization in Tulsa, Oklahom a."
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
And so, I think that ... And one of the reason s why I took the job, this was shortly
after the 2016 election, in which I think ther e wer e stark divid es between co astal
cities and the heartl and, and I knew that I w anted to expand my persp ectiv e.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
When I talk to ventur e capitalists, they'r e act ually really excited about Tulsa becaus e
they don't know anything abo ut it. And so, this is new terrain fo r them. This is a city
full of opportunities that they 'r e excit ed to explore.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
And so, I think we have found ... Telling Tulsa's story, getting people out to Tulsa to
see it and to visit it has been so important, because it's hard to visualize. I mean I did
some consulting work in Tucson, Ari zona. I thought it's gray and des ert with
tumbleweeds. It's not. It's really gr een. There's beautif ul parks, great downtown,
thriving art scene. You hav e to get out there and see it.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
I think that, a slightly different dimension, b ut, look, if we are looking to creat e a
more inclusive economy that is also incr easin gly competitive with Russia and China,
we can not ignore the entire middle of the cou ntry.
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Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
And so, the message, I think, to venture capit alists and to big tech and to civic lead ers
acr oss the country is to come visit Tulsa. I'm not here to tell you some feel good
underdog stor y. I'm her e to say that there are business opportunities in Tulsa,
Oklahoma an d you should explore th em.
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
Erick, when Patri ck mentioned affo rdability, Miami recently was one of the least
affo rdable places. So how do you get over that hurdle wh en you'r e trying to lure
talent? I mean this is a bigger structu ral ch al lenge that Miami would hav e. What's the
city working on doing to make sure that hous ing does not become a disincentive fo r
people to choos e to live there?
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
Of cours e. So one of the biggest things is understan ding where we sit at in terms of
the growth of Miami over time. It was explos ive growth last year to wher e peopl e
wer e like, "I'm moving to Miami, I'm moving to Miami, I'm moving to Miami," to
wher e we didn't have the capacity intern ally to take in all these peopl e at such a huge
inflection ... Short period of time.
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
So what we have been looking into is underst anding does Miami actu ally have th e
room to grow in the way that we exp ect it to, and we do. We have 25 % of the cur rent
housing that we have no w room to grow in terms of supply that's coming in for
residenti al housing.
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
So when people talk about is Miami going to still be an affor dabl e place, we need
more than just what I'v e stated as a number t o make Miami a more af ford able place.
But that's a start, increasing the supply and r oom for people to actually be abl e to
affo rd having an d living in places in Miami.
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
Not to mention, just Miami itself shouldn't be thought about what this entire met ro
area is. It's South Florida. South Florida is an entire ecosystem of technology and
founders and VP that ar e living around the ci ty of Miami, that there are pl aces wher e
people can set up shop in order to be in a much more affo rdabl e ar ea of the town.
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
So there's a couple of dif ferent options when we' re talking abo ut that, and that does
not solve the problem complet ely, but Miami has room to grow to continue to be more
affo rdable than comp etitors like New York and San Fran cisco. So when we talk abo ut
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it comparativ ely, I think we'r e still very much in that conversation o f being more
affo rdable, but we still have a lot of room to work and do things as a city in order to
make it even mor e af ford able fo r the peopl e that cur rently live here, and peopl e that
are makin g X, Y, Z amount of dollars should be able to keep up with how rent is
increasing and the affo rdability of actually p urch asing a home.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
Can I jump in on the affordability point?
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
Yeah, go ahead.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
So, look, I think we saw Tulsa hit a million MSA mark for the first time.
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
What does that mean for people who don't Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
Metropolitan statistical ar ea popul ation of a million in the metro region, a milestone
for Tulsa, really thanks to an influx of co astal tech talent over the pand emic. And so,
on the affo rdability, we're s eeing a thirst fo r an af ford able, vibrant community that
Tulsa off ers. The Housing A ffor dability Ind ex places us in the second high est
categ ory fo r af ford ability. Average r ents is $1,300. Averag e home price is $200,000.
Our averag e commute is just under 20 minutes. Plus, our tech talent is 15% less than
national av er age.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
And so, we are seeing that the valu e proposit ion for Tulsa is both affo rdability, but
also incr easingly strong, high-qu ality, and divers e tech tal ent, really increasing in
par allel to the pandemi c.
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
Patrick, I wonder when you look at this as an investor, you said something that was
interesting, which w as along the lines of the infrast ructu re on how is this community
going to get smarter? Where is the talent that 's coming in?
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
I mean I was r ecently in San Antonio doing the story on the Alamo Promise.
Essentially, it is a ... I think if you're a gr adu ate of one of th e 47 high schools there,
you can get up to three y ears of fr ee commun ity college, which they have invest ed in
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as a city because th ey feel like this is going to contribute to the overall GDP, having a
smarter population, having a more able popul ation.
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
So when you look around the map and you say, okay, is the right mix of investment
and talent and inf rast ructu re there, what are t he things that you're looking fo r in your
spreadsheet checkbox?
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
So as an investor, when you' re making an inv estment, you'r e making a long-term bet.
So by definition, you need to look beyond today, tomorrow, next year. The av er age
exit for a ventu re investm ent is seven years, and that's actually ext ending just because
of late-st age priv ate equity or privat e invest ment.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
So I think it's important to look very clearly and diff er entiate b etween a tren d and a
fad. It's r eally important to say is this city, is this place, is it on trend, or is it on fad?
I say that because you can look underneath and say is the city doing the things that
over a 10- year cy cle are going to make the ci ty a better place fo r entr epr eneu rship,
attractive tal ent, all these things, or are they not doing the things?
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
Is the civic leadership not getting organi zed around building the housing, changin g the
zoning, investing in education? Because you can com e in and have a r eally su ccessful
early inv estment, but if it can't scal e, if it can't attract the talent, wors e yet, if it can't
retain the tal ent, then your investment won 't live up to its potential.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
So I think it's really important to be crystal clear and look beyond where w e ar e today,
because the last two years hav e been ver y unique, obviously. The seas hav e risen in a
lot of places. When things settle dow n, it's going to settle down a little bit, and some
places ar e going to have been discovered and then they'r e going to get on trend. Other
places will hav e gotten a lot of hype and th ey will settle back and they might not be as
living up to the potential.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
So on the infrastructu re thing, it's like, again , are they investing in the futur e? Are
they thinking about housing? Are they thinki ng about education? What is the local
business environm ent for the follo w-on capit al that's going to attract more
investment? Becaus e if you'r e investing on the early side ... This is really important.
Every time I mak e an early investment, I'm t hinking, is this the right team, but is this
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the right team in the right place that then can , if they're success ful, get the next round
of investment?
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
I know Miami and in Tulsa, everybod y's thin king, "I need the mid-stage, the series A,
series B money," because series C, like the early $500,000 to $1 million checks, you
can pass a h at around lo cally. But to get a series ch eck $10 million, $20 million, it's a
different gam e. The analysis around that look s a lot differ ent. And so, that's all put on
the table, trend versus fad.
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
Yeah. There w as a question f rom the audien ce about community innovation and how
basically ... Gabriel ask ed, "How can commu nity colleges become a hub of innov ation
in their community?" Erick, I want to ask, I think ... Doesn't the city have a
partnership with the community colleg e ther e, which is one of the largest in the
country, if not the larg est?
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
Yeah. So MBC college. I mentioned it earlier . MBC college, we hav e two partnerships
with them. First, a partners hip wher e we actu ally put a chart er scho ol, high school
within the college itsel f in order to utilize sp ace, so that people transitioning into that
specifi c ch arter school that's focus ed arou nd tech and innov ation ... I know they're
still trying to figure out exactly wh at the tech focus is going to be, but have the
specifi c verti cal that it's fo cusing within, can transition easily into the community
college on ce they 'r e done. So for easy access for people that no rmally wouldn't hav e
access to some of the tech tr aining and upski lling that happens in that particul ar
vertical.
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
In addition to that, we partner with the Knigh t Foundation. The city did partn er with
the Knight Foundation in the cou nty and our local downtown d evelopment ar ea to
create a g rant that would go to invest in artif icial intelligen ce fo r the prof essors and
instructors at the colleg e, as well as for an entire prog ram aro und artifi cial
intelligence.
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
Ther e alr eady is a cyb ers ecu rity field. Ther e already is a data sci ence one and a data
science conn ection f rom that community coll ege to the University of Miami. So that
college is doing a lot of things right, both creating certifi cations that are att ach ed to
companies so that peo ple can learn the direct skills that they're going to need to go
directly into some of the comp anies that exis t down here and ar e trying to relocate
into Miami, in some of their headqu art ers or satellite of fices, as w ell as try to create
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longer term progr ams so that we can give d eeper knowl edge, so people can upscale a
little bit further along.
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
Some things like artificial intelligence, you can't just learn two months of info rmation
then you know everything you need to know. It's a yearslong journ ey. But being able
to specialize in certain ar eas can give p eople an in into that industry that they
normally wouldn't hav e.
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
So the city of Miami has been really, really s trong and ver y, very bullish on working
with the community college in ord er to conti nue to create tech initiatives, because
that's the ar ea th at it continued to grow in. Their tech initiatives, certi fication, and
progr ams have gro wn the most in terms of interest f rom students over all of the
different cl asses, prog rams, and initiatives th at have been done by the community
college by f ar.
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
So we want to continue to invest in those things becaus e we know th at's where
economic d evelopm ent is going to come from when we' re talking about investment
into technology.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
Can I add one thing ther e? Becaus e the comm unity college is such an important entry
point to bring people up to upskill them. I want to add another thing to look at is
actually the amount of entry -lev el tech jobs in a city.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
So here in Austin, in Austin, I would say is probably the best example of a noncoastal leg acy city that has done r eally well around all the asp ects. Googl e has 3,000
or 4,000 workers h er e in Austin. Facebook has 3,000, going to 5,000. Oracl e has
5,500. These are big campuses here in Austin , and those create a lot of entry -lev el
jobs. So when somebody completes a commu nity college prog ram, which is an
excellent starting point, then can th ey qualif y into a job locally so that they can get
those actu al work skills?
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
Then you look at a city like Pittsburgh, 2,000 people work fo r Google in Pittsburgh.
Auror a's there. There's a bunch of r eally goo d companies in Pittsburgh that allow for
those entry -lev el positions for people to get upskilled locally. I mean Indi anap olis has
the ... Salesfor ce cloud is bas ed ther e. I think there's 3,000 or 4,000 Salesfo rce
workers in Indian apolis.
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Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
Again, that's a r eally gr eat place to get peopl e out of the community college who are
local, get them that gatew ay into the tech ind ustry as a way to keep them local. So as
an investor, you want to see that kind of acti vity.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
Then the civic engag ement, which I loved h earing in Erick 's exampl e, because that 's
what the city can do. But then when I talk about a trend, it's like what ar e those kids
going to do when they get out of that program? Are they going to get an entry-l evel
job so they can start climbing the ladd er?
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
Right.
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
Maybe theNicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
I'm sorry. Go ah ead, Erick.
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
I'm sorry. Just to add one more thing to that, it's about cr eating a litmus for thes e
colleges and universiti es to say it's not just about attaining the education, it's about
landing the job. We need to r aise the litmus when we'r e talking to these universities to
say it's great that these students are learning what they' re learning thro ugh these
progr ams, but are we making sur e that they' r e actu ally translating into positions that
they can get so that they 'r e actu ally getting work exp erience and being in the
industry?
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
We hav e to close that gap an d we hav e to ask our universities and colleges to r aise the
bar a bit when it comes to that final leg of I ' ve learned ev erything I lear ned, I
gradu ated, now what? It's like go into this position, go into this entry-level position
that we hav e set up through the prog ram and deep con nections with companies that
work locally h ere.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
So maybe marrying a f ew of the th emes that Pat and Erick hav e hit on, trend versus
fad, the importan ce of community coll eges, long-term sustain ability. I think this is
why inclusive growth is so important. I know it's buzzy, but let me unpack it just a
little bit.
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Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
So paraphr asing fri ends at Brookings, but inclusive growth is growth that transl ates
into household consumption whose gains are broadly distribut ed across demogr aphics.
At TIL, we really focus on inclusiv e growth as growth that provid es sustained
opportunities fo r economi c mobility, particularly for p eople f rom unders erv ed
communities.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
And so, why is this important? Well, look, McKinsey pr ojects that by 2030, 23% of
jobs will be automated. You'r e four times as likely to lose your job if you only have a
high school diploma. In Tulsa, that dispropor tionately impacts our services industry
and our manuf actu ring industry, which skew lower edu cation al attainm ent levels and
skew peopl e of color.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
We also know that peo ple of colo r continue t o struggle to get the opportunities that
they deserve in tech. Oklahoma, like a lot of states, enrolls far fewer people o f color
in STEM degree prog rams than thos e demogr aphic share of the stat ewid e population.
We also discov er ed at TIL that in Tulsa, less than 1% of knowledg e-int ensive
companies ar e owned by peopl e of color, 0.93%.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
Now what's crazy is that rel ative to our peers with similar demographics, Tulsa's
actually outp erf orming most cities. So just think of the untapped tal ent and potential
that exists in Tulsa and in Midwestern citi es acr oss the country.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
And so, what are w e doing about it? Well, we're not just cr eating DE I KPIs across our
initiatives. That's not suffi cient. We' re taking more targ eted inter ventions. Just two
quick exampl es, picking up on Erick's point, we' re partnering with our community
college syst em, Tulsa Community College, the larg est community college syst em in
the state on the cyb er and analytics skills cen ter.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
This is a new workfo rce training prog ram that provides multiple access points for
students from disadv antag ed communities to get the skills and training that they need
to enter cyb er an d analyti cs jobs. It includes an accel er ated learning prog ram as w ell
as synced two an d four -year cu rri cula in part nership with Oklahom a State University
so that students can get certifi cations. They can get an asso ciate's deg ree or a
bach elor 's degr ee all at the sam e place.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
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Then second quick ex ample. One of my sister organizations, Build In Tulsa, has
partnered with Techst ars and Lightship Capit al, a VC on startup accelerator
specifi cally to support found ers of color, and to make sure that they hav e the access to
capital that they n eed to build and grow thei r companies in Tulsa.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
Final point, and I know this isn't sexy, cities have got to set goals and track their
progr ess on some of these key met rics. We've partnered, as I mentioned, with the
Aspen Institute an d Heartland Forw ard on wh at we' re calling the eco nomy forw ard
fram ewor k. This is a new system to monitor and track the prog ress of midsize cities'
economies to mak e sure that they 'r e growing in inclusive ways. It includes a s et of
nine metrics an d a ranking o f 38 midsize cities so that cities can ev aluat e themselv es
relativ e to their peers.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
But the bottom line is that cities have got to be intentional about it. They'v e got to
bake in inclusion on the front end of their str ategy, not as an aft erthought, and they
need to set har d goals and track their p rogr es s over time. That's how you achi eve
inclusive growth.
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
I want to open up a little bit more of the Q&A. You can, again, press the engag e
button in your thing. April Jefferso n, a few minutes ago, asked, "What are your
thoughts on the eff ects of r emote work on these new and al ready establish ed
innovation hub cities?" I mean we've talk ed a little bit about the ripple effects of the
pandemic. But on the one hand, you'r e trying to lure physical peopl e into this space.
Then on the other h and, there's also this potential wher e people ar e like, well, why do
I have to be any where if it's a white-coll ar jo b that I can do from ... So, Erick, let me
start with you.
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
Yeah. It's fu nny that you say that. I met two people last night at an ev ent, that moved
her e just becaus e they could. They 'r e technol ogists and they have the f reedom to move
anywh ere th ey want to. So they said, "Why not Miami? I hear all these good things
about it. So I want to come to Miami."
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
So for Miami, and I'll speak about Miami specifically, remote wor k has been an
opportunity for people to have a taste of Miami without overly committing to see if it
works for th em. More times than not, people will say, "I set up for two weeks and I
just haven't left yet, and it's been thr ee mont hs."
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
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So getting people to actually be able to try out ... And I think one of my colleagues
put this the best. We're trying out cities like we try on clothes now, being abl e to go
to differ ent places and try them on to see if i t works for our life experien ce, to see if
it's a community we want to be a part of, see if it's a thing we want to be in. That's
very, very symbolic o f my gener ation to say, "I want to go here. I want to try this. If
it works for me, I'm going to stay. If it doesn't, I'm going to leave."
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
So Miami has tried to capitalize on that to say, "Hey, talent. You might work for a
company that actually is mostly centered in San Fr an right now. That's compl etely
fine. But if you live in Miami and you participate in this community, the more, the
better."
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
So any way that we can have tou ch points for people to be remote and work in Miami,
even if they don 't fully ingratiat e themselv es into the community at first, it's a
stepping stone to get to the point where w e have peopl e who participat e and work in
the community. But the very next step is you can 't just hope that people are going to
come here and b e a part of the community. You have to give them access points to be
in the community.
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
So my office has really, really made a strong effort, both online and in these events
that we do, to say, "You just came into town, please talk with us. Let us get you
plugged in. You may know a little bit about what's hap pening in Miami, but I don't
want you to be in Miami and never go to an event or never talk to anybody or never
offer your knowl edge and your exp eri ences to people that exist in the community,
because w e need p eople like yours elf who h ave been in technology, who particip ate in
these diff er ent types of w ays in order to roll the ecosyst em and make it more ri ch."
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
So remote is going to continue to be something that's a double- edg ed sword. I do not
want to shy away f rom that. People are going to be able to move here in a way th at
would potentially price peopl e who alr eady d o live here out. So we have to set this
fine line of making sur e that we are continui ng to creat e activ e points for peopl e in
the community that do not currently h ave them.
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
I think it was just very, very, very well put. People who ar e in unders erv ed
communities, who don't know anything that's happening about tech and innov ation, we
have to continu e to create active points for th em. But we also ... And this is personal
on my part. I don't want to block people f rom being able to come here and s ay Miami's
a place that I actu ally want to be. I did that eight years ago.
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Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
So I want people to continue to be abl e to do that, but we have to find a balan ce
within the two. So remote, it's going to definitely push the city to figure out what that
balan ce is. But if we keep it in the foref ront, in our conscious, as we continu e to
create initiativ es and prog rams and ev ents moving forw ard, I think that we'll try to
strike a bal ance that will work well for ou r community.
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
So, Patrick, I mean is this a trend or a fad? I mean you hav e [crosstalk 00:38:13].
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
You nailed it. This is the framewor k. This is going to be the ultimate test of the trend
versus f ad. The object that I 'll put in the middle her e of what w e'r e ev aluating is the
power of th e work er, the power of the work er . This is what we're going to decid e. Is
the power o f the work er a tr end or is it a fad ? Because right now it's ver y on trend to
say the work er has all the pow er. Companies are changing the wo rk rules. Companies
are r eally r esponding to the tech work for ce, whether it's full remote or hyb rid or
something like that.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
So let me put this on the table to think about it this way, is that befor e the pand emic,
about 7% of jobs wer e full remot e. In the middle of the pand emic, it depends on how
you count things, it might have been clos er t o 50%. Obviously it felt like everybody,
but lots of jobs are not able to be. Then it settled into the high 30s, 34, maybe a little
less than 40%.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
So that's what we' re wo rking with, from 7% to 50%, somewher e in between. We look
at it and we say, okay, from a compan y persp ective, right now, this morning, Lyft
announced that they are making of fice compl etely optional. They 've gotten away f rom
in-offi ce. That w as just this morning. So this is Lyft, and that's a San Fran cisco
company.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
Early in the pand emic, Twitter had mad e that decision. In the middle of the pand emic,
Google had said, "Hey, we'r e going to have p eople com e back." A week later, they
said, "We'r e going to rethink that."
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
And so, this is starting to feel like a trend, th at companies h ave to off er a remote-only
option. Why? Because they 're competing in the talent mark etplace. And so, if you are
a company that 's trying to hire and you are r equiring people to move to San Fr ancis co
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or New Yo rk, the number of appli cations you get ... And if we had somebody from
Indeed her e, I've t alked to some people anecd otally, you're getting 40% less applicants
for an in-p erson only job. So the market is speaking that the labo r company is a trend,
not a fad.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
The other thing I just wanted to put on the table is venture capital, becaus e ventur e
capital is really a leadin g indicato r of how real this overall tren d of spreading out the
innovation econ omy. If Tulsa and Miami can continue to attr act ventu re capital, that's
going to seed the futur e econ omy going forw ard.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
Right now, it's a little mixed becaus e everyth ing's gotten bigger. San Fran cisco,
everything's doubled, but the Bay Ar ea is still 53% of total venture capital. So we'r e
going to decide here.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
So what has chang ed on the trend versus f ad around venture capital is ventu re doubled
during the pand emic. That means that r emote teams, remote due diligen ce, all those
things were n ew muscles that venture capital had to learn, get comf ortabl e with befo re
they said, "Oh, I only drive to board meeting s." Well, that wasn't possible. Now
they'r e investing in compani es either it's full remote in other pl aces.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
And so, I would say that if venture capital, it starts pulling the companies back to the
Bay Area, then it's a fad. But my guess is that's not going to be true and that ventur e
capital 's also going to be on trend to expandi ng wher e they' re investing.
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
Yeah?
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
I think Pat's right. Look, I think remote work, which took off during the pand emic, I
think has been a boon to a city like Tulsa. We pioneered r emote wo rk as an economic
developm ent incentiv e through the Tulsa Remote Program, which is a competitive
progr am that offers individuals $10,000 to co me to Tulsa. We've h ad 1500 folks
largely f rom New Yo rk and Califo rnia com e to Tulsa just over the past coupl e of
years, and they'v e generat ed over $60 million in local economic dev elopment activity.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
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And so, I think we're going to incr easingly see talent shift from the coast. I think
that's why the shift is really f rom those co astal tech hubs to emerging cities like Tulsa
and throughout the heartl and.
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
Nick, staying with you for a second. Since you had worked in New York as w ell, we'll
rip on ... I'm sorry if I got the last name wro ng, said, "The impact of curr ent
innovation hubs on surrounding communities has not all been positive. What lessons
are b eing applied in thes e new er innovation h ubs?"
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
So I mean the ripple ef fects that San Fr ancis co and New York had on some of the
existing base communities that w er e ther e, people getting pri ced out, et cet er a, and
also some of the social costs. How do you design differ ently when you 'r e thinking
about how to lure talent an d how to create an innovation hub in Tulsa?
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
Yeah. I mean one of the things that pops into my head when Pat was talking about
investing in companies and corpo rat e attracti on earli er is ... We saw this in New York.
I was at the New York City Economic Dev elo pment Corporation, when w e won and
then lost Amazon HQ2. And so, I think our big one bustHari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
That's not your f ault. You know that. Come on. [crosstalk 00:43:08].
Male:
[crosst alk 00:43:12].
Male:
It's a diff er entErick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
It's a sor e spot.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
What I think we'v e learn ed in Tulsa, and the thesis that TIL constantly advocates fo r,
is building local capacity, growing in inclusive ways. It's the heart and soul of wh at
we do. And so, TIL doesn't spend time chasin g company headquarters.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
We ar en't a VC. We support ventur e capit al and want to connect our entr epr eneu rs to
sources of capit al to grow their comp anies. But a significant portion of TI L's wor k is
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dedicated to our universities, on repositionin g them as engines of innovation, on our
workfo rce training pro grams so that we'r e cr eating a surplus of high quality and
diverse t ech tal ent.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
I think from a long-term sustainability stand point, cities would do very well to focus
most of their effo rts on building local cap aci ty at their key institutions, aligning on a
common set of goals instead of chasing shiny objects.
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
Patrick, I want to ask. Angela J ackson asks, "The innovation ex emplars, Austin,
Indian apolis have gr owing poverty rat es and wealth gaps. How do we ensur e local
residents sh ar e in the prosperity plus the tech economy?"
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
This is one of the things I worry the most about. I mean I lived in San Fran cisco fo r
15 years, from 2000 to 2015, and I saw a city that ... The reasons why it was cool and
interesting an d fun was the economic, the r acial, the backgrou nd, the ideological
diversity of the city was wh at made it attr acti ve to creative peopl e and investo rs and
tech peopl e.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
Over that time, the city didn't invest in housing and the infr astructu re that w as
requir ed to keep the city divers e. Really, it was a huge probl em. They became so
expensiv e that the inter esting peopl e, the arti sts and the creators, and then even
worse, the teach ers, the fir efight ers, the peop le who make the city hum and turn, they
couldn't affo rd to live in the very city that made it cool.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
And so, I've now lived in Austin for fou r years, and I see a bad thing happ ening.
Honestly, it's a bad trend because things ar e happening f ast. Erick, you had mentioned
how quick Miami popped and it puts a big demand. When that demand comes in, it
pushes from the top down. So a million-dollar house three years ago now just keep
pushing down and squeezes the very p eople t hat made a place interesting, divers e,
cool, and worth living in. So I am optimistic, though, becauseHari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
Why?
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
Becaus e I wor ry most about problems we'r e not thinking about, and I can tell you that
every city ... I'm sure everybod y her e is thinking about this problem. I know we'r e
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thinking about here in Austin. It's not just the people who 've b een here fo r years. It's
the new peopl e like me. We' re eng ag ed. We' r e trying to figure out how to build
affo rdable housing. We' re trying to figu re ou t how to engage the local schools.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
So this is interesting. In San Francisco, I think the backlas h came for a very specific
reas on. The new peopl e, the people who w er e enjoying the prosperity, they did really
well. The people who h ad been th ere a long time, they never got conn ect ed to that
prosperity.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
So if you went to San Francis co State, which is a very good school, you wer en't going
to work at Salesfo rce or Facebook. You wer e completely pushed out of the system. So
your housing got more expensive, your kids didn't get an opportunity to work in the
modern ... Really, just everything bad h appen ed to you.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
I look at a place like Austin, I think we' re do ing things a bit different here. We know
the problem of housing. We'r e reaching out to the universities. UT is a much better
example o f a feeder into tech. So, locally, I think more people are going to ben efit in
that prosperity.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
I also want to make a shout out for molecules versus ones and zeros. We got this little
thing called Tesl a down the street. The Tesl a factor y is open. They'r e rolling cars off
it. The official opening is April 7th. That started at 10,000, now it's going to be
20,000 jobs.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
These aren 't colleg e grads who ar e going to be coding and prog ramming. Thes e ar e
going to be people working with roboti cs, surfacing. Thes e are going to be that new
working class job. Elon Musk, I think in December, said that they 'r e going to do
20,000 direct hires. That 's right her e in the ci ty of Austin.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
So I think diversifying the economy so it's n ot just a bunch of AI, Bitcoin. I love the
AI and the Bitcoin, guys. All awesome. But if you want to have a diverse community,
you need to have div ers e work time types. I think everyb ody her e would agr ee with
that.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
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So I think when you're thinking about your st rategy, you need to build the
infrast ructu re and th en you have a div ers e type of work, becaus e you don't want just
all software dev elopers. You want to have hi gh-quality, good-p aying jobs that are
going to last for a while for mor e than just the tech wo rkers.
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
Erick, [Mark Pann 00:48:06] had a qu estion f or you and for Nick. I think Nick has
answered a little bit of it. But how do you measur e the success and prov e the ROI to
your communities? So when the mayor comes to you and says, "Is this working or not?
Are all your effo rts ... ," what's your measur e of success?
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
My measure o f success is people's ability to be able to live in the city and live and
work in the city that they stay in. So Pat was just talking about that top down that
happens wh er e people ar e buying these very ... It's happening her e. I want ev erybody
to know, people ar e buying very exp ensiv e homes, and those very exp ensiv e homes ar e
raising what people would pay fo r rent becau se they' re unabl e to actu ally start going
into buying a house.
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
And so, those rents ar e being pushed up because people are coming from outside of
Miami saying, "I'll pay $5,000 for rent to live in [Berkel ey 00:00:49:04]. I'm like, "Oh
my gosh, I would never pay that. I'v e been li ving here fo r 10 years, but now I have to
consider wheth er or not paying that mak es sense for me fo r a two-b edroom."
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
So one big thing that ... We can talk about a number of [in audible 00:49:21]. We can
talk about levels of diversity. But my litmus to determine wh ether or not I'v e been
successful or not is there are communities that I've wo rked in in the eight years that
I've b een here, an Ov ertown, a Liberty City, a Little Haiti, a Little Havan a, all
unders erv ed Black and Bro wn communities that exist her e. What I am trying to do
now is make sure that they have bett er access to the tech ecosyst em than they had
previous wh en I was wo rking in a much, much smaller role.
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
So their ability to say, "Erick, I don't know what is happening in tech and innovation,"
first, exposur e education, helping make sur e that they know what jobs exist. That just
literally brought up, oh, there are positions in tech that ar e not just softwar e
develop ers. We h ave to help peopl e underst and what that actu ally means.
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
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So when you say, "Oh, you could be a mechanic," or, within this tech company
without having to code a day in your lif e, how do we get people to understand that job
exists and that they ar e a good fit for it, if they just spend less than a year pr eparing
for it?
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
So starting with that, then moving from that exposur e edu cation to, okay, now how do
I get the job? So putting companies in positions to actually off er those r oles to people
who have been pr eparing for them and ar e ready for them.
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
The easi est conn ection is boosting up our institutions that already exist. Nick said
this. So our community colleges that alr eady exist. When we're wo rking with MDC,
aligning the compani es that ar e coming throu gh our office to say, "Hey, you have
10,000. You have ... "
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
For instan ce, we've had a company come dow n and say, "We need a whole bunch o f
graphi c designers." Our colleg e has a prog ram called Magic that sp ecifi cally tr ains
graphi c and game d esigners. We said, "Oh, why don't you have peopl e who come f rom
that progr am go directly into your comp any?" It's like, "Why don't we do that? That
makes perfect sens e."
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
So now there's 200 open positions that are go ing to be filled by that college by just
making a simple connection that we saw as a city as two bar e points that weren't being
connected.
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
So to put a bow on it a little bit, and I'll let Nick dive into it a little bit more, so I
think the biggest thing that I wanted in terms of numbers ar e how many non-t echni cal
people are flo ating out in our community that would like to get into tech and are abl e
to get into tech and get job, entry-lev el positions?
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
I think the entry-l evel positions ar e going to be what creates a more robust ecosyst em
over time, leading into the deeper levels of t alent that we'r e going to see that starts to
rival a New York and a San Fr an. But we need to start with the entry level and early
positions that are both tech nical and non-technical that we'r e not necessarily covering
as much as we can right now.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
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Can I make one point to this? Is it that a tech job has a four or five to one r atio of
support job around it? So if you have like a full-stack en gineer or like a high-l evel
designer, there's four or fiv e jobs supporting it. And I don't mean just the cleaning
crew. I mean ther e ar e r eally high-qu ality jobs that are sitting around it. I want to put
a fine point on this.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
Places like Miami and Tulsa an d other places have historically been export ers of
talent. You spend all this money to send them to the University of Miami, send them
to [D O 00:52:53], and then they move to San Fran cisco. The San Fran cisco economy
benefits with those downstream jobs and eco nomic developm ent, but you exported
talent.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
Why this is so important the convers ation we're h aving today is that more places in
America ar e going to be export ers of pr oduct s and services vers us ... They're young
people. We n eed to expo rt software design p r oducts from Miami, Tulsa, Austin rather
than our young peopl e. This is absolutely vital. That's why this conversation is so
important, honestly.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
So, Erick, thanks for circling b ack to the entr y level, because I think that it can get
overlook ed if we say, "Oh, it's just one job." No, it's really important becaus e ther e's
a lot of people that ar e downstr eam f rom that one job, and that's wher e the Ameri can
dream is built. It's that leg up, that step to the next rung.
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
So, Nick, Erick has a boss that is a champion in trying to clear brush, so to speak, in
his way. What ar e the cat alysts that work? This is a paraphr ase of a question from
Georg e Damien or Damien. Wh at ar e some important cat alysts that enabl ed fu rther
growth in your resp ectiv e ecos ystems? Conversely, what ar e sticky barri ers that
continue to impede gro wth?
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
I think it's a few things. I'll give you two examples, and I think both were brought to
the for e during COVID and has impact ed TIL 's strategy, one in virtual h ealth and the
other in energy tech, two of our prim e focus areas.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
Look, the state health care system, candidly, i s poor. We rank 50th in the country and
over all health outcom es. Too many of our rur al communities ar e disconn ected from
the health care that they need. A lot of that is poor broad band. A lot of that is lack of
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specialty car e. And yet we hav e some major assets in Tulsa. Cerner datas et, 20 million
patient recor ds over two decad es, which are j ust now being tapped by university
resear chers.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
What TIL is doing is working with our local universities to acceler ate the tr anslation
of virtual health res ear ch into earl- stag e ven tures that furth er d ecentr alize h ealthcar e
and better connect those ru ral communities, r eally positioning Tulsa as the urb an
gatew ay to transfo rming health care in rur al America.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
Second, in energy tech, we hav e a long histor y of being an oil and gas hub in the
world. In Tulsa, we hav e seven Fortun e 1000 companies in en ergy tod ay. During the
pandemic, we s aw oil prices plummet. A lot of people lost their jobs becaus e of their
disproportion ate impact on the local eco nomy.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
Our corp orat es will tell you, and this is one of the chall enges, that they' ve been slow
to adopt digital transfo rmations. We hav e a d earth o f energy tech compani es in town.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
And so, TIL has partnered with a Houston -based ventur e capit al firm called EIC on a
speciali zed startup acceler ator in en ergy tech , which includes a larg e-s cal e ventur e
fund as well as adviso ry ser vices to guide ou r corpo rat e partn ers through th e
innovation process. A lot of them are just behind the curve.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
And so, I think COVID showed us that our state's h ealthcar e system and our city 's
over relian ce on en ergy w er e bar riers to grow th, and we've mad e sizabl e investments to
chang e those tren ds.
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
Patrick, what do you see? I mean wh en you look at a market, what are the k ey
catalysts that you think ar e necess ary fo r these things to become trends?
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
So I think local leaders hip is ... One America Works, we have analy zed 50 cities
acr oss the country around the dyn amics that I talked about, talent, access, quality of
life, and cost. And so, we've looked v ery bro adly across the countr y, and some cities
look very similar in terms of they hav e a r eal ly good pitch.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
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But the local govern ance matters a lot. How easy is it to move? How easy it to set up
a business? I don't mean tax policy, fr ankly. Very f ew tech compani es ar e going to
move because of taxes. They 're going to enjo y the taxes. They' re not going to say no
to the taxes. But if you can make it easy to move, to startup, to sit, that is going to be
the thing that attracts the talent and att racts the compani es. The way you signal that is
through coor dination.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
I want to say a big shout out to Tulsa, becaus e your innovation on the $10,000 to
move to Tulsa chang ed the conv ers ation for a lot of cities. That was an innovative,
bold, risky move that signaled that you believe so much in your product that you' re
willing to put your money on the line.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
And so, that's also ... That took a lot of local coordination. I'm sur e the local busin ess
community, the mayor's offi ce, ch amber, everybody had to get bought into that. That's
a signal that this is a city that's serious about doing business, and there are places that
haven 't got the message.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
And so, Hari, that's what I would look at. It's like do they have what you need, but
then what's the lo cal dynami c? Is it going to be easy to operat e ther e?
Male:
[inaudible 00:58:05 ], Hari.
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
Yeah?
Male:
[inaudible 00:58:07 ].
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
I see. Okay. I see your Zoom. No, he's right ther e.
Male:
[inaudible 00:58:11 ].
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
Yeah. There you go. He just shrunk and came back up. So do any of you guys look at
... Question from Sam [Alpert 00:00:58:19 ]. "Do any of you look at internation al
trends r elated to work for ce capital, any inter national cities com e to mind that are at
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the for efro nt of innovation? Patrick, when yo u look across the American landscape
compar ed to what's h appening glob ally, are t her e somebody that we should be
modeling?
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
I think Canada's done a r eally good job on two fronts, one on the immigration policy
of really targeting sho rtag e industries fo r tal ent. They'v e prioritized needs-b ased fo r
their business community. The other is they have a dir ect subsidy fo r tech tal ent that's
hired and stays in Canada.
Patrick McK enna, On e Ameri ca Wo rks found er:
That might be some ideas that we can use, like how do we cr eat e an extr a incentive fo r
talent to stay in places wh er e we want to distribute the prosp erity? So these ar en't
heavy -hand ed policies. They'r e actually very smart and targ eted poli cies. And so,
Canada h as actu ally done a pr etty good job. They' re comp eting with really big budgets
of compani es in the United States. So they've had to be innovative. So I'd look a little
north.
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
Yeah, go ahead.
Nicholas L alla, Tulsa Innov ation Labs co -fou nder & managing dir ecto r:
Yeah. I would just say I think the Europ ean apprenticeship model has been wildly
successful, something that we' re looking to p lug into Tulsa. Particularly important fo r
folks from underserved communities to get th e additional tr aining that they need and
the exposur e to prof essional wor k environm ents.
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
Okay. Erick, any places that you guys look to model?
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
It's funny that he br ought up the appr enticesh ip model. It might be because of my ...
That Nick did bring up the appr enticeship model. It might be because o f my law
backg round. But I always love the idea of people being able to be a p art of the
training bef or e they' re actually r eady to go into it, just like be a fly on the wall and
some of those things.
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
Decisions are bein g made wh en people are w orking and when p eople are trying to
innovate in the moment. Seeing how those things happen are mor e informativ e than
any amount of [inau dible 01:00:06] befor e yo u actually walk thr ough the doors and
say, "It's my first day."
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Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
So that has been a model. I think Europe has done that really well. But I've seen a
couple of small er comp anies in the US start to use that as well. I haven 't seen it done
on a city-scale yet, which I 'm hoping that we can start to push more fo r within Miami.
But it's going to require a lot of collabor atio n amongst companies to say, "This is the
impact that we're looking to get and this is what we' re trying to get out of the whole
entire experien ce. This is why it's benefici al for your comp any to do this and
particip ate in this particul ar w ay." So definitely I agr ee with Nick 100 % on that.
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
Okay. Well, that about wr aps up the amount of time that we have f or the pan el. Erick,
thank you so much for joining us and humbling us with your Magic Johnson jersey
right over your should er, so that everybody k nows.
Erick Gavin, Ventur e Miami directo r:
No problem.
Hari Sreenivas an, PBS Newshour:
And Patrick McK enna and Nick Lall a, thank you both for joining us here in Austin.
Thank you all for you r questions as well.
Ramona Schindelh eim
You’ve b een listening to Building Innovation Hubs Outside of Silicon Valley. I’m
Ramona Schindelh eim, WorkingNation editor -in-chi ef.
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